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I. 
l:"-2~2 "CHRIST'S .ANS. TO- CURRENT PROBLEl.6" 
;J 573. 
JUST PLlill HONESTY 
Eph. 4117-32 .IJlt&:~~µ~~ 
Amrican culture on "Honesty described in Nov. 201 •l"o 
THE AMERICAN WEPXLY by H. Allen Smith, ·-fltlmM~t-.-­
Subtitle1 "A noted humori st ssysi it isn't funny---
people wont look up to you these days unless you 
oheat them 'just a l ittle'. P. lOo 1 
H. ALLEN SIITH describes our current problemo::... ,' :i ~' 1 t: 1.· ."5 
1. Some: "I am so honest it is sickening ... Differentl 
2. others= .. 0ur laws so ridiculous, it is run to I 
break them.• Non-conformist. · 
3. Great aversion to unmarked police cars..- Wh~~!'J 
4. neventh commandments Thou shalt not get·ca t 
S. Rew rules "Do unto others as they: would do unto 
you--onl.7 do it firatl" : . -- . · . 
6. Cribbing (cheating) at West Poin~tional habit. 
7. T. v. quiz shows rigged. Dishonesty-entert.ainment'.I 
8. Woman take home garments, wear one night, return. 
~~µs :r. B. I. called by thief who nad valuable govt. 
blueprints. Said,11This is classified stu!! and VarJ' 
valuable. I am a thief, but I'm pntting thie stu!! 
in·& locker and mailing you the ke7. You can thank· 
your lucky' stars I •m a lo'1ll American thief'.• 
. . 
BIBIE SPEA.:KS PIA INLY ON SUBJF.CT OF HONESrY. 
I Kings 22116."lUl_ me nothing .but that 1,8 trw(in · 
tii8 name of the Lord.• '"" AV.r: 
Jobo 27s4. • lips shall not speak wicke&iess, 
nor my tongue utter 4eceit.• 
Ps •. 15tl-:2• • d who shall abide in th7 ta~­
nac e? who? thall dwe~ in i!hY" holy 
hill? He that walketh uprightl.7 an4 
worketh righteousness, and iMaketh 
the truth in his heart.• 
Prov. 12~17. 1tHe that apeaketh truth ahoweth .fortli' 
r'tifiteousnesso• · · 
i:rov.-12119. ~The lip of truth shall be established 
forever : but a lying tongue is mm for 
11 moment." 
Prov. 12:22. •tpPJ lips are abomination to the 
.T.ord; but they that deal tmly are his 
Prov~ 131S 
Eph. 4s25 
delight." · 
•A righteous man hateth lying.• t 
" er~ e put away lying, speak 
e n truth Wi. th his neighbor: 
for we are members one of another." 
' ,lg~) - <1.!U!l,_-rt,,.,-;, ·'l:i~ 
! 
\)-.,._ 1. Ore:anized society cannot exist without order which 
is b8sed uponhonesty. Anarchy without it;. 
a • . Ill. A9han and sin at Jerichoo Josh. 7 
Achin1 1!1 
2. Innocent peohle are injured by dishonesty. tami.}¥ 
•• Ill. Abra . am nearly caused Abimelech 1 s death. 
Genesis 2011-11. 
b. Ill. Judean priest believed a lie and died. 
. . . . I Kings 13. 
The church cannot progress, excep~ in truth. 
••Ill., Ana.Dias and Sapphira. Acts Ssl-11. Vs.·11. 
